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J cirutific �tUtticnu. 
PROPOSED CHANGE IN THE PATENT LAW. 

We have received a copy of the propo�ed amendment� to 
the patent law�, lately reported to the Hou�e of Repre�enta
tiye� by the Committee on Patent�, which amendment� are 
under�tood to have originated with the pre�ent Commi��ion
er of Patent�, General Leggett. 

The bill provide� for thl! detachment of the Patent Office 
from the Department of the Interior, and the forming of a 
new department to be known a� the United State� Patent 
Office, the variou� appointment� thereto and general �UpN· 
mion to be in the hand� of the Commlli�ioner. 

The rapid growth of the Patent Office and it� wide�pread 
influence upon the progre�� of the country �eem to render 
thi� change de�irable, and we �hould be glad to �ee it ef. 
fected. 

The bill next provide� for the appointment of nine " chief� 
of divi�ion " and one chairman of the board of appeal�, at 
a �alary of $3,500 each, who are to �upervi�e and approve 

which permit exit of the water at low tide but prevent ingre�s 
of water from the �ea. Thi� ba�in, we will now �uppo�e to 
be empty. The water w heel i� to be placed between the two 
ba�in�, and the fall of water from the re�ervoir into the 
di�charge basin will afford continuou� motive power �o long 
a� the �upply of water la�t� and until the ri�e of watC'r in 
the di�cl1arge bMin deBtroy� tlll' h£Oad. But a� thi� latter· 
ba�il1 i� £Ontirely emptied at £Oyery tidf', the hpad will 11' 
always kept good, pre�uppo�ing, of course, that the reser· 
"(,ir and th� discha�ge ba�in are made of proper �ize. In 
re�pect to t.hi� la�t point, it i� well known tlw.t ba�ili capac· 
ity on our cOMt� i� almo�t unlimited, and there are thou. 
�an� of localitie� where exten�ive water power� may be thus 
.Bl'.Qvided and maintained at a comparatively �mall co�t. ,\Ve 
tl'1lllt that Mr. Gordon will proceed to elaborate hi� plan and 
place it before the hydraulic engincer� of the country for 
discu��ion. 

----------�.� ... -------------
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"THE 'END OF ANOTHER YEAR. chief of divi�ion will be ju�t a� likely to be of the contrary ball fired upward from the earth with thi� velocity would 
opinion. It i� a matter ·of opinion on both side�, and unle�� never return. The con�equence of thi� i� that J upiter'� polar 

'1' he pre�ent number mark� the clo�e of the twenty .�eventh 
the two partie� were frequently to differ, the supen1�ing axi� i� 7,000 miles �horter than hi� equatorial diamet£Or, which 

volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN lI.nd al�o the expiration chief would be apt to con�ider him�elf to be of little impor- i� 82,000 mile�. 
of many thou�and �ub�cription�. Following our general tance. The way to en�ure official delay�, circumlocution [Lnd It is clear, then, that the ordinary notion, the re�ult of th£O 
rIlle bMed on the desire of not forcing our journal upon red tapei�m i� to multiply official� and pl[Lce one �et to watch �tudy of our a�tronomical text book�, that the planet� Mel'· 

and criticize another �et. cury, Venus, the Earth, Mar�, are of about equal importance 
those who may not de�ire the continuance of it� vi�its, we 
C8>1Se forwarding it to �ubscriber� when the term, for which 
they have prepaid, end�. 

The next i�ue will bear the imprint of a new year, a year, 
Wi) tru�t, which at it� clo�e may find our country �till further 

It �eem� to u� that the new board of chief� which thlli with J upiter, i� erroneou�; those four inner planet� are very 
bill propose� i� unnece��ary. In former time�, there wa� in�ignificant when compared with the colo��al outer plan£Ots. 
greater difficulty in making examination� at the Patent Office .Jupiter, Saturn, Uran�, and Neptune. 
than now, for then there were no duplicate� of the paten�; The next remarkable feature of Jupiter i� hi� low den8ity. 
but now the paten� are printed, and the examiner i� enabled The �pecific gravity ofhi� ma�� lli not much above that of wa· 
readily to inform him�elf [L� to the �tate of the art� in hlli ter, while that of the earth exceeds water �ix time�; . and 

advanced in pro�perity and greatne��, and our industrie� and particular �ubdivi�ion. thi� fact ha� been a puzzle to a�tronomer�, e�pecially a� fall. 
m[Lnufucture� even more thriving; ",nd which will in the IE the Commi��ioner need� more help in examining, let ing meteoric ma��e� from the planetary space have newl' 
end, to the inventor and to the artllian, the brain and hand�. him have more examiner�. But the plan of creating a body I �hown any �ub�tance� not pre�ent in our £Oarth, and also as 

of no�e men to �mell out and poke over the doings of the the �pectro�cope appear� to reveal to u� that the whole uni. of the nation, be productive of those �ub�tantial rewardll 
which their labor� �o richly deserve. 

With reference to the volume, the concluding word� of 
which we now write, we believe that without egoti�m we 
may truly as�ert that it i� the be�t we have ever publi�hed. 

principal examiners, we believe to be unnece��ary and injuri. ver�e con�i�t� of the element� which are all known to us 
ou� to the efficient working of our patent �y�tem. by terre�trial inve�tigation. 

Another �ection of the bill relate� to the qualification� of What can then be the cau�e of Jupiter'� low den�ity, when 
per�on� or agent� who repre�ent the inventor in making ap- he i� mo�t likely a collection of the �ame element� and: chem· 
plication for a patent. Such agent i� to be required to pro· ical compound� found on our earth? And here, three dif· 
duce, to the Commi��ioner of Paten�, �atimactol'Y evidence ferent kin� of inve�tigation, each requiring it� �pecial ap· 

And we may add the conviction that in no other journal can of hi� fitne�� to practice before the Patent Office. It �eem� paratu�, have be£On at command of the a�tronomer�, and 
the �ame amount of valultble and JU'actical information be to u� that the law i� well enough a� it �tand�. It provide� have �ati�factorily an�wered thi� que�tion. The fir�t i� the 

fonnd, so attractively presented. We point with a pardona. that persons who, by their acts, prove them�elves to be un· tele�cope, the �econd, the photometer, the third, the �pectro. 
worthy �hall be prohibited from practice. �cope. 

ble pride to the number and character of the original en· Th l I d h h J . .  d If the inventor may apply in per�on for a patent, he cer· e te e�cope revea e t e fact t at uplter l� �urround£O 
gravingd embellbhing every i��ue; to the fact that fifty·two tainly ought to be at liberty to appear by a repre�entative of by a �erie� of vaporou� belt� laying parallel to hi� equator. 
number� �o copio�ly illu�trated and �o replete with intere�t hi� own choice. The new provi�o prohibit� thlli, and re- Some of the�e belt� are creamy white, other� of a copper 

can oe afforded at three dollars a year, le�s indeed than half quires the inventor to employ someper�on upon whom the offi· color, becoming blui�h near the pole�. The�e bel� are �u b-
cial unction of the Commi��ioner ha� previou�ly de�cended. ject to immen�e change�. In 1860, a rift in one of them be· 

the �ub�cription price of the majority of our Engli�h �cien. h d h . , . . k f . 
Here the unnece��ary red tape and official interference again ave �o a� to prove t e eXl�tence uurmg �lX wee � 0 a vlO· 

tific contemporarie�. Other periodical�, both American and make� it� appearance. Give the Commi��ioner the power to lent hurricane, raging over a �urface equal to that of the 
foreign, have repeatedly expre��ed a natural �ufl�ri�e that �o �ay who �hall and who �hall not have the privilege of prac- whole earth, and with a velocity of over 150 mile� per hour. 

Iow a rate can be maintained. The explanation is obvious: ticing before the Office, and you increase the difficulties and Such a �torm on earth would de�troy every building, tree, 
expen�e� of obtaining patent�. �hip, etc., in fact would totally de�olate the eal,'th'� �urface. 

mechanic�, inventor�, manufacturer�, engineer�, chemi�t�, 
indeed all intere�ted in the industrial progre�s of the world, 
make up our li�t of �ub�criber�; with �uch a patronage, 
failure is impossible; aided by such numbers, cheapness of 
our product i� a nece��ary con�equence. 

To those who for many year� have been con�tant friend�, 
the promi�e of increa�ed excellence during the coming twelve 
month�, the a��urance that, as in the pa�t, no effort will be 
apared to make the SCIENTIIFC AMERICAN the leading paper 
of its kind in the world, �eem� almo�t �uperfluou�. To 
other�, the proof that former and �imilar pledge� have been 
amply fulfilled ie be�t found in our circulation, which though 
�teadily increa�ing, i� now larger than that combined of all 
other journal� occupying a �imnar field We have prinood 
for �ome time pa�t 50,000 copie� per week, and we have evel'Y 
hope that before the end of 1873 this already large number 
may be augmanted to 75,000. 

If any change� are to be made in the patent law�, let them In 1870, it wa� di�covered that the creamy white belt on the 
be in the intere�t of �implicity, freedom, reduction of co�t�, equatorial zone became orange, lo�t it� �harp outline, and 
and generou� encouragement of inventor�. The propo�ed �howed appearance� which Mtronomer� compared with po�t· 
changes we have criticized are likely to have an opposite ef· hole�, pipe bowl�, oval molding�, etc.; while at the pre�ent 
fect. We �hall refer to the �ubject again. day La��ell, Pre�ident of the Royal A�tronomical S lciety of 

---------. .. • England, and Father Secchi, po��e��ing the fine�t tele�cope in 
TIDAL WATER POWER; A NEW AND USEFUL Rrune,agree that Jupiter i� now presenting a moot wonderful 

SUGGESTION. a�pect, which only can be explained by the hypothe�lli that 
Mr. A. E. Gordon, the editor of the New Brun�wick, N. what we see of his surface is nothing but vapor� of different 

J., Time3, ha� made a �ugge�tion in reference to the �ub�tance�, and that thu� the planet pos�e��e� a much high. 
utilizing of the power of the tide�, which appear� to u� not er temperature than our earth. 
only novel but practical and important. The photometric ob�ervation� of Zollner in Germany, and 

The u�e of tidal water power to drive mill� i� common of' Bond in America, prove that J upiter give� more light 
along our coa�t�. The ordinary method i� to �hut off the than could be reflected at hi� di�tance from the �un, if it wa� 
mouth of a small inlet by mean� of a dam having �luice gate� only '�olar light which we �ee. Zollner found that he give� 
to admit the �ea water which, by the rllie of the tide, enter� four time� more light than would be tq,e ca�e if hi� �urface 
and fill� the enclo�ure. By the fall of the tide the enclo�ed wa� like that of our moon, and the conclu�ion to which we 
water derives �ufficient head to drive a. turbine or other are driven i� that the planet �hine� partially with it� own 
wheel, and �o give motion to the mill. But when the tide light, lli in fact red hot, and i� �urrounded by vapor�. 
again ri�e� of cour�e the head i� de�troyed, �o that the mill 

I 
The �pectro�cope ha� verified thi� view, and proved that 

can only run alternately, during two �eparate period� of a the Yi�ible �urface of the planet contain� enormou� quanti
In conclu�ion, we ask our old �ub�cribers, many of whom few hour� each out of the twenty.four. It i� thi� alterna- tie� of aqueou� vapor highly heated; in fact, it con�i�t� 

for a �core of year� have appreciated and encouraged our 
effort�, not only to renew, but �till further a��ist u� by ob
taining new name�. A� the last volume wa� better than it� 
predeces�or, �o �hall the coming �erie� be superior to that 
ju�t concluded, and thus we tru�t that each year may find u� 

ting and irregularity in the hour� of motion, together with the chiefly of �uperheated �team, of �uch very high temperature 
period� of entire inactivity, that prevent the employment of that ifi� �elf-luminou�, and thu� the planet i�elf is of a 
thi� �pecie� of motive power for general ind u�trial purpo�e�. much higher temperature �till. 

The improvement �ugge�ted by Mr. Gordon con�i�t� in The four �atellite�, in the meantime, are cold; they are �o 
providing two water ba�in�, both of which are to be �hut off much �maller that they have cooled down far below the tem
by dam� from the �ea. One of the ba�in� i� to �erve a� a perature of the planet, and may be inhabited, while the 

the same ailent though faithful teacher and, a� we advance, con�tant �upply re�ervoir of water, and it i� to have a clo�e heat of the planet make� up for the great di�tance from the 
dam of such width and hight that the tide water, when it �un. Our earth and moon were probably once in the �ame 
ha� ri�en to within one foot of it� normal hight, will begin condition, geology proving that the earth'� cru�t wa� once in 
to pour over the dam and quickly fill the reservoir. The the fluid �tate, and ou:r globe �urrounded with red hot va· 
dam of the other ba�in i� to be provided with �wing valves pors. At that time the moon had probably not cooled down 

a wi�er and better guide to all who, whether in the realm of 
Jicience, indu�try or art, labor for the benefit of their fellow 
men. 
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